
EN DOR® Skincare Products 

Face 

Body 

Professional 

Anti-aging Eye Contour 

Visibly reduces the 
appearance of aging signs 
such as fatigue, wrinkles, 
dark circles and laxity. It 
includes flash effect to 
improve luminosity. 
Contains 3% Au HA™. 

Firming & Body 
Shaping Cream 

Reduces the size of the 
thighs, abdomen and 
arms. Boosts the skin's 
firmness. High concentra
tion of shea butter to 
provide deep skin 
nourishment. Contains 
5%AuHA™. 

� 
Hyalgerf 
� 
� 

HyalgenrM Serum 

Improves the appearance 
of RF and other energy
based treatment results. 
For professional use only. 
Contains 3% Au HA™. 

Anti-aging Serum 

Increases and accelerates 
the reduction and 
appearance of fine lines 
and wrinkles, while 
improving skin firmness 
volume and texture. 
Contains 5% Au HA™. 

Anti-cellulite Cream 

Reduces the appearance of 
cellulite and improves skin 
firmness. A clinical study 
under medical supervision 
demonstrates a reduction 
of the appearance of 
cellulite up to 31% after 
28 days of treatment. 
Contains 3% AuHA™. 

CelltenserM Serum 

For in-clinic procedures 
to help improve the 
appearance of cellulite 
and skin firmness. For 
professional use only. 
Contains 5% AuHA™. 

Anti-aging Cream 

Visibly reduces the 
appearance of fine lines 
and wrinkles, while 
improving skin firmness, 
volume and texture. 
Formulated for normal to 
oily skin that needs an 
immediate absorption 
without leaving a greasy 
feel. Contains 3% AuHA™. 

Neck & Decollete Cream 

Improves the firmness 
of neck and chest skin. 
Reduces the appearance 
wrinkles. Provides the skin 
nourishment and supple
ness. Contains 5% AuHA™. 

LasergenrM 

Post energy-based care to 
enhance skin recovery and 
visible results. For profes
sional use only. Contains 
5% AuHA™. 

Anti-aging Nutritive Cream 

Reduces the appearance of 
fine lines and wrinkles and 
improves skin firmness, 
volume and texture. Formu
lated for skin that is dry, 
exposed to dry or cold 
climates, or needs 
extra nutrition to provide 
protection and elasticity. 
Contains 3% Au HA™. 

Endor skin products are formulated for all skin types. 

Peri Bio™ 
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Skincare Products 
Nanotech Skin Care 

ENDORTechnolagiest> 

�ing Nutritive Cream / Crem� 
Pe.seca 'Dryskin/Peauxseches 

Anti-aging Serur 
Serum ant-age 
Todotipo de p1el 
All skin types 
Tous lestypes de oea.J, 

30ml 1/l.oz 

ENDDRTechnologies• 

Anti-aging Cream/ Creme a� 
Piel normal y grasa / Normal to oily skin/ Peau�nor"'l;, 

60ml 2fl.oz. ENDORTechnologies• 
Contorno de OJOS / Eyee:·· 

All Endor products contain 3% or 5% of gold thioethyelamino hyaluronic acid (Au HA™). 

Advanced Skincare Products through Innovative Science 

Advanced scientific research resulting in a breackthrough nanotechnology for skin care: patented 
formulas clinically proven to help fight the signs of aging. 

Discover the Endor collection 

Aging of the skin results in undesirable side effects such as fine lines, loss of firmness, volume reduction 
and roughness. Endor has developed an anti-aging collection based on gold nanotechnology 
that is capable of significantly reducing the appearance of wrinkles while improving skin firmness, 
volume, and texture. 

Proprietary technology based on science 

Top picture is an ultrasound image showing the cross section of skin. 
The bottom picture shows the same skin after 28 days using Endor 
nanotechnology skincare products. There is an improvement of skin 
firmness up to 75% and skin appearing smoother and younger-looking. 

Non-retouched pictures. Clinical study performed at the lnstituto 
de Fotomedicina, Centro Medico Teknon, Barcelona-Spain 




